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Introduction
Throughout the past few decades, the University of British Columbia has been working with individuals and companies to provide environmentally and economically friendly alternatives.
One such instance of this is cutlery; disposable forks, knives and spoons are heavily consumed on a daily basis throughout the UBC campus. Aspenware, a Vernon based manufacturer of wooden cutlery, is interested in supplying the UBC and AMS food services with their product, which they believe has the lowest environmental impacts in their category (compostable cutlery). Compostable cutlery differs from biodegradable cutlery in that "compostable" implies that the product degrades over a short time period. On the other hand, a "biodegradable" product does not have a specific time period over which it is required to decompose (Aspenware, 2013) . Aspenware products are currently undergoing a trial run at The Loop cafe in the Centre for Interactive Research on Sustainability (CIRS) building and UBC SEEDS has sponsored this study to determine a good estimate of Aspenware's sustainability.
Goal and Scope
The primary goal of this project is to develop a deeper understanding of various impacts of disposable Aspenware utensils to determine whether Aspenware or plastic cutlery is the best option for UBC. Due to a problem with the degradation of polylactic acid, PLA, plastic utensils at the UBC compositing site, it was suggested that the comparison with Aspenware be made against plastic and non-PLA cutlery only. A secondary goal is to use a life cycle assessment to determine the areas of highest environmental impact, in order to identify areas where Aspenware may reduce the environmental impact of their product. The scope of this product will be from cradle to the grave; that is from the initial wood acquisition to the final disposal of the product via garbage, incineration or compost.
Functional Unit
A functional unit is a measure of the function of the system relating to the input and output flows and used to compare impacts across similar products. The functional unit of this project is per utensil, with the assumption that forks, spoons and knives have the same weight and materials. Results were obtained on the basis that each utensil would only undergo a single use prior to disposal.
Life Cycle Assessment
Life Cycle Assessment, LCA, is a method of determining the impact of products and services during their lifespan. Using LCA it is possible to determine the flows of energy, raw materials and waste used to create, use and dispose of a product. The LCA method is an internationally recognized way of holistically measuring products or processes and their functions by considering both upstream and downstream activities. The ISO 14044 Environmental management -Life cycle assessment -Requirements and guidelines is a widely agreed standard
for LCA studies and it will be used in this report (Standardization, 2006) . (Standardization, 2006) For this project, a template specific to the life cycle of the Aspenware product was developed.
Impact Categories
This is not to say that the entirety of the project is complete and set in stone. The beauty of this tool is the ability to adjust and replace uncertain environmental factors and other variables as time progresses and more information becomes available, resulting in a project that is representative of changes over time. 
Results and Discussion
Criterion of Data Quality
The quality of the data used in this project can be assessed using Table 1 below. The determination of each assessment is a function of both reliability and representativeness (Source: Dolf, 2012). (Dolf, 2012) 
Assessment Procedure
In this study, there arose three key factors that were assessed to determine whether they have a significant impact on the final results. These three key factors were:
1. Accounting for the return trip during transportation 2. Percentage of waste-wood usage for production 3. User disposal habits and consequent end-of-life impacts Each of these factors will be considered in greater detail further into the report. However, in order to determine the environmental emissions of the Aspenware product, six possible scenarios were considered which will be discussed later in greater depth:
1. 0% waste-wood usage, no return trip, 76 % composted (baseline)
2. 0% waste-wood usage, no return trip, 100% composted (emphasis on composting)
3. 50% waste-wood usage, no return trip, 76% composted (emphasis on waste wood) 4. 0% waste-wood usage, return trip, 76 % composted (emphasis on return trip)
5. 50% waste-wood usage, no return trip, 100% composted (most favorable)
6. 0% waste-wood usage, return trips, 0% composted (least favorable)
Overall Results
The baseline scenario for this project is accounting for 100% selectively harvested wood and not accounting for return trips during the transportation stage. Aspenware gets 50% of its wood from a leftover wood source that would otherwise be left to rot and the other 50% from selectively harvested wood (Fedchyshyn, 2013) . For the sake of a conservative estimate, it is assumed that the forestry industry, or whoever left the wood to rot, did not account for the environmental impact of the unused wood and so this impact is assigned to Aspenware in the conservative baseline scenario.
A graphical overview of the results can be seen in Figure 3 . Evidently, the most significant effects come from the manufacturing component. The manufacturing component of this study takes into account extraction impacts. Due to the scope of this study, the use phase impacts of the cutlery are not taken into account. Transportation is the second largest component, and end of life is hardly significant. For each category, this study provides the environmental factor used in ecoinvent 2.2, along with the input flow quantities so that future modification of this study is quite manageable and straightforward. Table 2 provides the overall impacts per functional unit. 
Transportation
The transportation of Aspenware's wood-based cutlery was anticipated to be a major contributor to the overall environmental impact of each piece of cutlery. This is largely due to the distances separating the sourcing, veneering, drying, manufacturing and distributing facilities as seen in Figure # . Vehicles are assumed to be carrying their maximum capacity in either mass or volume at all times, dependant on which is maximized first. Impacts are based on vehicles of European construction, due to the original locale of the database inputs. The full life cycle of the vehicles is considered rather than the operation life cycle.
The transportation of the wood source to the veneering facility is accomplished by 40-ton logging truck, travelling approximately 100km. The transportation from veneering to drying is accomplished by a 5-ton truck travelling 215km. The transportation from drying to manufacturing and from manufacturing to distribution is accomplished by a 40-ton truck.
Aspenware has a number of distributors across all of North America. For the sake of simplicity, it is assumed that 50% of the product will be distributed in the United States of America, while the other 50% will be distributed in Canada. As limited by the scope of this project, only the distribution process in Canada, and more specifically to UBC, will be discussed. Since the impact of the cutlery purchased and distributed by the US is neglected, this assumption greatly affects the results and tailors the results solely towards the impact of cutlery intended for consumption at UBC.
The transportation of Aspenware's waste wood is not taken into account for emissions. Rather, the carbon credit is assigned to the recycled wood purchaser. Table 3 provides the data assumptions and sources for transportation, and Table 4 
Manufacturing
Due to the commercial sensitivity of Aspenware's product, this area of discussion is likely to be somewhat limited. On a per piece basis, the energy and material input flows and waste output flows of each operation were analyzed. As the base of operations for Aspenware's manufacturing is in British Columbia, the energy input is assumed to be supplied by hydroelectricity. The material input is assumed to be largely wood-based, due to the negligible quantities of other material inputs. The outlet waste flows taken into consideration include waste water and waste wood.
Packaging of the wood-based cutlery is limited to size-averaged cardboard boxes for containment and wooden pallets for shipping. Table 5 provides the data assumptions and sources for manufacturing, and Table 6 provides the impacts per functional unit for manufacturing. 
End of Life
In order to determine the end of life factors of Aspenware cutlery, a sample study at The Loop cafe in the CIRS building was used to determine consumer disposal habits. In this four-day study, the waste from the cafe was analyzed to determine if patrons had properly disposed of their waste in a choice of four waste receptacles: beverage, paper, compost and garbage. At that time, Aspenware was currently deploying its trial run of wood-based cutlery in lieu of a previous eco-friendly contender, PLA-based cutlery. Previous usage of PLA cutlery had delivered less than satisfactory results. For one, the toughness and color of the utensil made the product seem as if it was simply plastic, causing most patrons to dispose of it in the trash. The PLA product also failed to compost properly in the UBC site composter. Hence, for the purposes of this project and life cycle assessment, only the results pertaining to the disposal of wooden utensils (knife, spoon and fork) were considered. The mass of the utensils was averaged and assumed to be 3 g. For the sake of simplicity, each meal is assumed to use only one utensil, and that utensil is expected to be disposed thereafter.
Based on the results it was found that about 76% of the cutlery is properly disposed into the on campus compost, while 24% of the cutlery is incorrectly disposed into the other three waste receptacles (The Loop Garbage Study, 2013). Of the 24% cutlery improperly disposed, it is assumed that 15% of that cutlery is disposed of in a landfill, while 9% of that cutlery is disposed of in the incinerator (bcliving, 2013). Google Maps was used to find an approximate distance from UBC to the closest respective facilities; the UBC composting unit (negligible distance), the Delta landfill and the Burnaby waste-to-energy incinerator. These distances are important in determining the transportation impacts.
An important factor to note in this study is the sampling area, namely the cafe in the Centre of Interactive Research on Sustainability (CIRS) building. Given its location, it is likely that a majority of the patrons of the cafe are environmentally conscious and have refined disposal habits. Hence, this study may not be representative of consumer disposal habits across the campus. Despite this, it was argued that a patron making the switch from plastic cutlery to wood-based cutlery would most likely be environmentally conscious in the first place.
One factor which is difficult to quantify is the reduction in volume due to composting. Although the end of life component is very small compared to manufacturing and transportation, as seen in Figure 3 , end of life may be a significant factor to consider when making a purchasing decision. Aspenware cutlery is certified to decompose in 49 days or less resulting in a reduced volume in the composter, resulting in increased storage for even more cutlery compared to non biodegradable options (Aspenware, 2013) . One of UBC's complaints about PLA cutlery was that it didn't decompose and ended up occupying a lot of volume in the composter. Table 7 provides the data assumptions and sources for end of life, Table 8 provides the impacts per functional unit for transportation, and Table 9 provides the end of life disposal routes. 
Alternative Scenarios
Various hypothetical scenarios were created to examine the effect of different parameters. Five scenarios, in addition to the base scenario, were created, including situations accounting for:
100% of the product to be composted at the end of life, 50% reduction of material inputs by choosing wood that would otherwise be left to rot, a least favourable scenario, a most favourable scenario, and return trips in the transportation stage.
Aspenware receives its wood inputs from two sources. Approximately 50% of its wood fibre is salvaged during operations that would otherwise see the wood left to rot, and the other 50%
comes from selectively harvested, not clear-cut, trees (Aspenware, 2013) .
The base scenario, titled Aspenware (Original), accounts for 100% of the wood input, does not account for return trips of the delivery trucks, and assumes that the cutlery is disposed of according to The Loop Garbage Study (2013). To account for the benefits of using waste wood in the production process, no environmental impacts were assumed for 50% of the wood input;
it is assumed that the initial consumer of the wood already accounted for these environmental impacts. However, this only decreases the impact on the ecosystem quality by 43% from the original scenario and has no effect on the other indicators. This is because the Quantis Suite database is set up such that the wood source environmental factor only accounts for the ecosystem quality associated with the wood harvested from forests; it does not affect the stages of manufacturing, transportation, or end of life.
One of the major benefits promoted by Aspenware is its ability to completely degrade in the compost in 49 days. However, the end of life impacts are so small compared to the manufacturing and transportation stages that even when accounting for 100% composting, the biggest impact is a 2 % reduction in the climate change indicator, as compared to the original scenario. The other indicators experience an insignificant reduction of less than 2% with perfect disposal.
If Aspenware were the sole proprietor of their delivery trucks, which it is not, the return trips from the delivery trips would have to be accounted for. This would increase the environmental impact of all the indicators with a 35% increase in impact on human health, 3% increase in impact on ecosystem quality, 7 % increase for climate change, 17 % increase for resources, 28%
increase for water withdrawal, and 0% increase for water turbined.
By using a combination of the parameters above, the most favorable and least favorable scenarios were created. The least favorable scenario accounts for the return trips of the delivery trucks and assumes that all cutlery is sent to the landfill. This yields the highest environmental impacts for all the indictors except for human health. For the purposes of this study it is assumed that landfill disposal is worse than incineration. However, as seen in Figure   7 , the return trips scenario has a greater impact on human health than the (theoretically) least favourable scenario because, as determined by the database, incineration has greater human health impacts. Therefore, depending on which indicator is weighted more heavily, different parameters can be chosen for the least desirable scenario. When comparing the least favorable scenario to the return trips accounted scenario, it can be seen that they have little difference in impacts. Whether or not Aspenware accounts for the return transportation trips contributes a significant difference in the product's overall environmental impact.
The most favorable scenario neglects the impact of 50% of wood inputs, doesn't account for return transportation trips, and assumes that 100% of the used cutlery is disposed of via compost. This scenario yields a reduction of 3% in impact on human health, 43% reduction in impact on ecosystem quality, 2 % reduction for climate change, 1 % reduction for resources, 3%
reduction for water withdrawal, and 0% reduction for water turbined, compared to the original scenario. Therefore, there is no significant difference in the disposal method of used cutlery.
However, there is a significant decrease in the impact on ecosystem quality when neglecting the impacts of 50% of the waste wood required to produce Aspenware cutlery. Table 10 provides the impacts of various scenarios. 
A Comparison to Plastic Utensils
For the purposes of this study, Aspenware cutlery was compared to plastic cutlery made of injection molded general purpose polystyrene. It was assumed that each piece of plastic cutlery weighs 2.6 grams (lowest quality, soft cutlery) and the average retail cost per piece is $0.04 (Made in China, 2013). As seen in Table 11 below, plastic cutlery production results in 24% greater kg CO 2 emissions. Plastic cutlery is about 43% less expensive than Aspenware. Both values are based on cradle to grave system boundaries from resource extraction to end of life disposal. It is assumed that the plastic cutlery is simply disposed of in the landfill at its end of life. It is important to note that these results are based on numerous assumptions and have a large margin of error. As a result, the difference in CO 2 emissions may not be very significant since there is about a 20% difference. Now that this study has outlaid the impacts of Aspenware, further research needs to be done into the ecosystem impacts of plastic cutlery. It is presumed that the ecosystem impact of plastic is much larger than that of Aspenware due to Aspenware's ability to quickly decompose, much unlike plastic.
If the mass of plastic cutlery were assumed to be 5 g, which is a minimum for higher quality medium to heavy weight cutlery, the results are a lot more favourable for Aspenware, as seen in Table 12 . Higher quality cafes and food establishments may require better quality and less flimsy plastic utensils. One of Aspenware's claims is that its knife can cut through steak. Low weight plastic cutlery would not be capable of cutting through a steak, and if such a function is desired, medium to high weight cutlery would be necessary. In such a case, our results suggest that Aspenware is better in terms of CO 2 emissions with a 60% reduction.
More research has to be done to quantify the impact of plastic cutlery on human health, water resources required and ecosystem quality impacts to provide a better comparison between Aspenware and plastic cutlery.
It is important to note that the end-of-life factors of Aspenware's cutlery will have far broader implications than reductions in carbon dioxide emissions. Plastic may not degrade for hundreds of years and it was not possible to quantify this in our numerical results (Cruise). Aspenware's wooden cutlery composts in less than 49 days, making it perhaps a more viable option (Aspenware, 2013) . 
Recommendations and Conclusions
Life cycle analysis is a powerful scientific tool to quantitatively analyze the full environmental impact of a product or service. By examining the effects of all the resources, energy, waste, and emissions from the cradle to the grave, LCA identifies areas of focus for product innovation and development. Not only will this decrease the environmental impact of the product but potentially cut costs by reducing energy consumption. In order to maximize the effectiveness of an LCA report, it is important to clearly state the system boundaries, assumptions, and inputs so that the client can understand the full scope and accuracy of the report as well as make amendments as necessary.
A full life cycle analysis assesses the impact of a product or service using an array of indicators such as climate change and ecosystem quality, each with a different set of units. Therefore, the results are subjective to the client's interpretation. Depending on which factors the client may weight more heavily, one report may yield different decisions for two different clients. While it is difficult to compare a kg of CO 2 emissions to a MJ of energy usage, normalization of the results to 100% can serve as a useful tool when comparing two similar products. Areas such as resource availability, compost volume requirements, cultural and social acceptability, and cost may also factor into the final decision, but such parameters are difficult to quantify.
It is recommended that Aspenware focus on its manufacturing and transportation stage if it seeks to reduce its environmental impact. The largest component of the manufacturing stage appears to be the veneer drying process. A continuation of this study should explore other "environmentally friendly" cutlery alternatives such as BSI cutlery. More research has to be done to quantify the impact of plastic cutlery on human health, water resources required and eco system impact to make a better educated decision.
Overall, the production of 2.6 g plastic cutlery and 5 g plastic cutlery results in an approximate increase of 24% and 60% kg CO 2 emissions per piece of cutlery, respectively, when compared to Aspenware. Plastic cutlery is about 43% less expensive than Aspenware. The end-of-life impacts of Aspenware cutlery will have broader implications than simple reductions in carbon dioxide emissions. Plastic may not degrade for hundreds of years and this was not quantified in the report's data (Cruise). Aspenware's wooden cutlery composts in less than 49 days, making it a more viable option (Aspenware, 2013) . Overall, it is recommended that Aspenware be purchased over plastic cutlery due to the reduced greenhouse gas emissions and its compostable nature which results in less space requirements for on campus composting.
Plastic cutlery Impact
The following GHG emissions were assumed for plastic cutlery:
(CalRecycle, 2012) 
